TAKE NOTE:
Applications are FREE!

STUDY FEES
Distance Learning

DISCLAIMER
Qualifications are payable per module or per qualification programme. If a student has to repeat modules and by doing so exceeds the tuition fee period for the qualification, all relevant modules plus the annual qualification programme cost shall be levied. Please take note that fees are subject to change and this is merely an estimation.

FIRST MINIMUM PAYMENT
Payment required upon registration .... R10 500.00
- Registration ........................................ R1930.00
- Study material and class .................... R8570.00

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS

Humanities
BA Public Governance ....................... R30 795.00

Natural and Agricultural Science
BSc IT ................................................. R30 185.00

Theology
BA Theology ....................................... R26 025.00
BTh Theology ..................................... R23 515.00

Education
Diploma in Grade R ......................... R19 765.00
ADE ........................................ R20 340.00
ACT Foundation Phase ............... R20 340.00
ACT Intermediate Phase ................ R19 505.00
ACT Senior Phase ......................... R20 340.00
BED Foundation Phase .............. R26 985.00
BED Intermediate Phase ........ R25 555.00
BED Senior and FET ................. R27 070.00
BED Hons ................................ R23 950.00
PGCE ............ R22 650.00
PGDIP in Education ................. R24 015.00

Postgraduate Diplomas
PGDIP Management ..................... R26 120.00
PGDIP in Labour Law ................. R37 530.00

SENIOR AND RETURNING STUDENTS

- Log onto the DIY services for statement and Study Fee Cost Estimation.
  Click here: http://diyservices.nwu.ac.za/
- Contact the Finance department for a full quotation.

BURSARY OPTIONS (SA ONLY)
Contact Bursary office for more information at:
PUK-UnderGradBurs@nwu.ac.za or 018 299 2672/3.

BANKING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Branch Code</th>
<th>Account Nr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABSA</td>
<td>632 005</td>
<td>40 7009 9350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bank</td>
<td>052 838</td>
<td>33 038 446 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedbank</td>
<td>171 338</td>
<td>1713 378 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNB</td>
<td>240 438</td>
<td>6216 191 6849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember to use your 8 digit NWU student number as reference when making payments.

CONTACT DETAILS
Finance office - Account enquiries and quotations
Tel: 018 299 2667/2668/2669/2670/2671/2672/2673
Email: PC-studyfees@nwu.ac.za
Facebook: Unit for Open Distance Learning NWU
Website: www.distance.nwu.ac.za